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A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect a Fami-

ly Newspaper, devoted to the material in-

terests of the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an

Advertising medium ofrers unrivalled ad-
vantag:es. For Terms, see ttrst page.
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THE SCHIRMER CASE.

The board of visitors of the South
Carolina Military Academy have a

way of adjusting difficulties that is
simply wonderful. Such a genius for
compromise was never exhibited be-
rore by any body of men. hIardly
anything short of inspiration could
have effected a settlement of the mat-

ter brought before them. that is so

beautifully adapted to please nobody.
A numher of Cadets charged Cadet
Schirmier. a sergeant of the corps,
with being ""guilty of conduct unbe-

coming a gentleman." The board af
ter a laborious inquiry into the

charge. adopted a resolution that in
effect entirely exonerates Cadet
Schirmer.

This to soothe Cadet Schirmer
But the other side must not be left

wholly comfortless. Hence another
resolution.

Resolred. That considering all- the
facts and circumstances developed,while
the board has acquitted Cadet Schirmer
in the Court of Inquiry, of the charge
affecting his eh:racter as a gentleman,
vet in its judgment his original appoint-
ment was inexpedient, in that these
facts and circunst:aIces had not exhibi-
ted in the Cadet ctualiiications enabling
him to discharge the duties of an officer
ut-efually to the Academy. Cadet Schir-
ner's appointment as a sergeant, of the
torns is therefore hereby revoked.
This to soothe the other cadets.
The facts and circumstances, so far

as published, show nothing that could
have any relation to Cadet Schirmer's
fitness for the place he held, except
in so far as t lose facts and circum-
stances affected his ch'aracter as a

gentleman.
Col. Thomas not having been in

harmony with the board for some

time, tendered his resignation, and
the iboard adopted a resolution in-
tended to soothe Col. Thomas. The
resoron fmiling of the desired ef-
feet. -6 thereupon adopted one with

S
~

r has not been heard from,
andl nether cadets have not been
hteard from, but we knoiv Col. Thom-
as is not happy, and if the other two
parties interested in the case are sat-
isfied with the decision of tile board
they are easily satisfied.

THE FARMERS' CONVENTION.

We have watched with consideta-
ble interest the proceedings of the
Bennettsville meeting. We don't
pretend to know muuch about agricul
ture, but this we do know, that
some farmers are in the same condi-
tion. and we feel very certain that

. every meeti::g of this kind will teach
many something which they did not
know before

This is a day of united effort and
cooperation, and every interest which
is alive~, and hopes to advance must
conform to the modern law or pro-
gress.
There is nothing like atn inter-

change of ideas, to quicken interest
and activity in any business.

There should be in every county of
the State a Farmer-s' Association, just
as there should be a Teachers' Asso
ciation. a Medical Association. t.nd a
lBar A ssociation.
The meeting seemLs to h.wve been a

pleasant one, and we have no doubt
that it will result in profit to the
farming interest of the State.
Among the paper-s read w~as one

by Col. A. P. Butler on "The Agri
enlture of South Carolina.' in which:
he denied the assertion that the farm 1

ers rowing poorer every yeair. Cu!.t
untler. howeveri, thiuks the f-umer- is
iot prospering as he shoul~d and E
charges his condiionu upon the hien

Mrli. iTimai of Edhge.fiehl, intro-
duced a number of resointion<- somec
of which w-- shouldt ilkeC to see can it-d
into effect. Nomhing wunid do more

e
for agm icultu:re in South Caroinira,(
than to establish- in puArsne e of the
spirit of his first two resoi: a <renl agricul:tunm:institut!ionit a i
first-clamss exym Oental 72m attaebed.
The policy- or the l iliity u1*'U

ing the Soth on iVe -

doubtful.

hernatorial t: 'h-'. or in aspi rants1
who are willing s:o-ri:h-. the-selives fomr the "0omd of thme State.- itj
among such ments:i ,.)t' -Xts
Simnmon a:w t

o n n a' . - ri : n oir

islat
me .Uln j: n. T b e s~ *i

the mfost prm:il Y'

a long inmter:i-do .

ser possili>:s-l i::*m:.

CURTIS PATS CLEVELAND ON THE
BACK. T

Mr. George William Curtis is a ord
m ugwump of the mugwanps. and it "I

is gratifying to find him congratula-
ting nngwunps and the country gen- w

erally, on President Cleveland's ree- ner

ord as a civil service reformer. In ast
recent address before the Civil Ser- the

vice l;eformI League, Mr. Curtis was te
pleased to say that the present IiE

Administration had done more for T
reform than any that preceded it. that

.anyv
Whi, Democratic or Republican. Any
We readily admit the truth of er,

the statement with which 31r. Cur- S. (
tis starts out, that neither the Re- obv

>ublican nor the 1)emnocratic party. to
vies

as such, is "distinctly and consistent- do 1

lv" a civil service reform party. Mr. res;
Curtis might have gone further and sire

predicted without fear that neither "fe

the Republican nor the Democratic,
nor any other party ever would be hop
"distinctly and consistently" a civil Rai
service reform party. aba
The Democratic party is and al- and

wei.
ways has been a civil service reform

party. though not in a imugwumpianl aug
sense. It believes in honesty and cai- any

pacity in office. and it believes that gla
just a little more of these qualifica- of t

isin
tions exist within the party than else-
where. There will always be in bothlie
parties number ofmen doubtless lion- kno
est and intelligent who believe in ,it,t
Mr. Curtis's kind of civil service re-

form but the vast majority of the
..peawrank and file of any party in this

country will continue to believe that so
spis"and"to the victor belongs the spoils.' had

There is a large number of Republi- abo
can office-holders, who, just at pres-
ent, are no doubt ardent admirers of
the Civil Service Law. but their ad- ceden
iniration is liable to cease at any hasl
moment.
The whole address of Mr. Cuttis is

interesting from an Independent sou
stand-point and quite flattering to

and
Mr. Cleveland and the present ad-

fact
ministration.

A MATCH FOR THE GEORGIA inc
SOLON. fact

We did hope that to Georgia would
be left the unhappy distinction of

producing the only man who did not
FR'know there was such a thing as pro-

priety, and who hasn't the sensibili
ty to keep quiet in the presence of Tm

death.
But the IIonea Path Plaiulcaler"

seems anxious to emulate the example
of the backwoods Georgia statesman j

.who made himself the laughing stock tim
of the whole country a few days ago. soo

With some editorial comments mo

favorably with anything Mr. IIarri- and
son could have uttered, it proceeds mat
to give under the heads of "Consis 'the
cency" and "inconsistency" extr'acts til
from v-jrious papers on the death of th1is
Gen. Grant. Among the papers Ade
which come up to its idea of "incon- as

sistency" it places the iw'n-:tmtY mo~
roat

HEiR.umn MD NEw. Ede
The Plaiundeder is in the wrong

place. It ought to cemigirate to Geor- nini
gia. It ought to emigrate to Mr. Sen
Harrison's section of' Georgia. entl

Since the P!aiArlealer prizes con sis- por:
tency so highly we are satisfied it the
would find most delightful compan- gus'
ionship with Mr. IHarrison. We I an
know little of the Plaindealer' and1 less to
of Mr. Harrison, but we are satisfied br
that no one will ever charge the*
Georgia statesman or the Plaindealer I
with inconsistency in one particular. jbert

ofrs
MR. EATON REPENTANT. dr

Mr, Eaton is now regretting the the;
naughty words he saidl about the
Newberry Olbsercer', and trying to!
persuade the Obser'ter' that it was to ar
blame af'ter all. Mr Eaton even ad- Chai
duces the authority of Secretary La- at pm
mar to prove that he is more -'sinned This
against titan sinning," and that he is a wisd

very goodl sort of' fellow after all. seny
Bt we don't think Mr. Eaton will, suibst
ask for another copy of the Olbs.errer. ~side

Last Saturmday General Grant was fstrik'
aid to rest with a display- of pomp had,
td ceremony never before seen in befor
his country. About his grave stood secur
hose who had confronted each other Iamou
many a hloody battle. As ther' to-. left<

hht
ether lo" ered his body frcm thle herh
ight of' men, £o may' both North1 and canN~othl bury in ob)liv'ion the strif'e and
ntd biitterne'ss of thme past. Thei

ing le
leadir

'resent indications are that the thriv'i
otton ('rolp will be unusually large. sister

chhave so far p)revailedl thromugh- gai
as infut. the~co:ton healt. and the intcreased

~crage. there't is eery pirobability
hat thme crop will he as large as that
18Sx. I ndeedI some estimates p)ut a

nc

t tar eyond t he yield of' that yea r. N arr'e-
to .\i

l'hilos.ohical 'onideilratin of' thel'd(
itterancePs of the S'tate ne2wspapers wl

Loumt C'ol. McCrady's anti.railroad an:d
etter shtown that they uniian imnously- bliity
Lgree that we will hatve rai lro:ils at ot
mough, and shiould stop after the tessr
:ompletion of' the particnlar railroad mneetini whiebl each esteemed c'otemiporairy to ha
iunterestedl.---(hr'--,w:'ii \,,.. their

symp:
L\r. Neiiley is nt in: demanid a the

nnister. Ne(ithevr I :aly nor -\ustria praicti
wilh have him !' lie is in good COt Edge
,itn he !might pr'ove accep.tab le as
mliniser extraordi nary in, the -i"-h,.i ,,i.gCaro.

A PREDICTION. her
he Bltim;N jrM,nrhIetrr'R(-ec- rou
ibas to Sa: Pe(
t ii pr:edictted that in three more of

the, Colutthia & Grt-enville Rail- wil
will ba rtunt? anwl ab,an<loned .'' int,
ithout kn:owing anvthing of the i;- the
ife of th" road, we fell warranted in be
ig that this predictiotn was made :o
get up a corner a atiunst it.; to alarm o
tockholders. and thereby depreciate
alue of the property and en,force its Lo
at ruinou, tigurt .-New h rry". .(., our
ALI>. thr

he IIEI.,L.I) is mistaken in saving our

the MJrn<tatr"rse Record made of
such prediction as quoted above.
>rresponde:tt of the Manufhetutr- toV
Record, writing from (reenville, wo
.made this statement, but it is fur

ously impossible for any paper Ne
ssune the responsibility for the mil
s of all of its correspondents. We an<

lot believe. however, that our cor try
ondent was influenced by a de- Prt
to injure the road as the HEn.1I.1 wh
is warranted in saying." If so. dot
;hould certainly be glad to have tio
proof of that fact. We sincerely thr
that the Columbia & Greenville av(

[road will never be ruined or Be
idoned. Uur aim is to build up s

develop the railroad interests
as

bri
as all other interests of the ret
th,and far be it from us to do adt

it that would in the least injure thc
railroad in that section. We are pet
l to be assured that the prospects the
lis particular road are very prom- col
-Manua(iturer.' Re(or)d. am

.s we knew nothing of the inner sC

of the road, so likewise d: we
or:w nothing of any corn:er against o

ut we felt warranted in .o stating mi
ithe fact that the prediction ap- vis

ed to us so wild, so reckless and
tell calculated to injure the road ; pr(
from the further fact that we pe
heard and read so very much to

at corners. But we are happy to
n that the prediction was only the col

le opinion of a worthy correspon-
t of the Record, (thoughtlessly or

.ily expressed, perhaps,) which toi
lirg paper is doing all that it can an

levelop the vast and varied rc-

ces of the South and to establish
foster the integrity of her mann- hu
uring enterprises. Lung live the
G. R. I;. to build the State and mi

ease in prosperity, and the Ma,u-
urers' Record to record the same.

HE NARROW GAUGE.
ed

)M AUGUSTA, VIA EDGEFIELI),
TO NEWBERRY. thi

-- Co

MOST PRACTICAL AND PROMISING Rc
ILIROAD MEETING WE HAVE EVER thi

KNOWN IN EDGEFIEL). by
IL.

A1tlertiser Guhi inst. t1
we mistake not the signs of' tile RC

as, a narrow gauge railroad will
i be shedding life and light and
iey throughout Meriwether Town-

.and Wi,. and Collier. and Col-

Mobley, and Cooper. and Cole-
u, and Hluiet-and thence across ,

historic Saluda into fair and f'er- be
Newberry. eri
meeting of the Corporators of rot

p)roposed road was held in the re

ertiser office on Monday last; and,
ve have said above, it was the de
t practical and promising rail- act
I meeting we hlave ever known in be;
efield. st.
he charter, which, ill the begin- if
of blhe proceedings, was read by if~

ator Callison, who may emphati- to
y- be, called the godfather of this th

rprise, was accepted by the Cor- an

Ltors. According to this charter, cii
title of' tile company is --the Au- bal
a and Edgefield Railroad Corn- ma

y.'' -Just so soon as it can be of- If1

117- done, the title will be changed thi
- Augusta, Edgefield and New-
y- invY

lie Augusta, Edgefield and New- W(

y will be virtually a continuation ers
hie August a, Elberton and San as
ville. Col. MIitchell is now the the
ow gauge king and authority of swi
southt.an

tetemporary oraiztorha
ed upon by the Corporators, wo
Mitchell was unanimously chosen V
rmnan. Or in other wordIs lie is an

esenit President of the Company. 1la0
we regard as a teti strike of01>

rm. Senator Callison was cho- (da
as Vice-Chairman, and also as wiill
asser of the Company to solicit thir
yriptionis for ten miles on either Fe
of the line from Augusta to chil
erry. Another emphatic ten We

a of wisdom. If the money is tobe kin,

no mani can get it or will get it heca:

ickly as Jamnes Callison. Even day

e he left the Adcetiser- office, he Unc

ed I ona fide subscription. key

urin toS,000; and before he (der-
>ononTuesday afternoon, decr

dswelled this to $ 13.000. As the
. whoeas next week lhe will begin to go

ss actively between Edgefield set
ugusta. del-
following admtnirable arnd cheer- Ithe

Lter, authorized by a meeting of1

citizenis, of thme beaultiflul and1( latio

og towni of Prosperity-. in otur a p)1

counity oif Newberry,- was read will
tile ineeting. received with Fid~

eation and cheers. atnd adiopted
>rmautilon :

n.I)lEt ry, S. C.. July 3~1, '85., ,

--
' food '

tlZlte-n:llain ntced. tha:t waus
tinofth icorpt>rators of thte "-as

w( atuge road fromi i'A.efield

igulsta is call ed to he behi aIt uan T

ichit C.I.. ouL Mondar rd Ierral

1no. atnd belieintg thait t I a(dICht

e extended thr1oughi or County, gin

'eeling the ~neesind ieasi- p"I

l)eropo)(sed roadh toueingIt'' e
C

r pliace, a mieeting of tie busi- m.Y
uien was callled to t:ke the mat-

cmittee' was appotintedl
v' before thte meVO'(rprtors, at tc
said mneetingr. our initer-est and1ttth,v ini said road, and to give Al

-oysm applroNimIate tidea of free.
tus ie-s of' this place, and the N

cbltofa route fromi here to ta(~tehil.-
S place is loeteil i (: of the Tp)rosperouis secIions of South renianit e think from a c:are. o I.e

e,and the prosperous section sur-

nding us. and the fact that our

ple are willing to take liberally
stock in order to secure the road.

justi fy the incorporators in comI1
to our plaCe with the road :lui to

nfee to Newherry. Prosperity is
ited in the midst of a densely
iulated section. A large ,er cent.
the white population of Newberry
inty is itmmeiiately :-urrounding y

place. They are well to do, *

ifiy farmers. The population of of
town alone. according to censuN

IS80, gives us 610. 1,
lie route. in order to touch our ti

-n and still reach Newberrv,
1l be only from four to six miles
ther. ami the country from here to .i

wherry is almost level and ad- CO
t lr-ably alapted for building a road. at

I by an examination of the coun- t"
we submit that the route via

sperity will have advantages iii
ich a direct route to Newberry b
s not poss_ss. By an examina- 't

of the country. it will be fouid '

t by coming by our town 3ou hi,
id crossing Bush River and
aver Dam Creek. and we think the a'
ing in the buiblig of .these two a

tl(res alone would - Jhe difle "l

ee inl the cost of the builling the "

litional few miles in the lenigth of ;
road to reach Newberry via Pros-

-ity. not taking into consideration w
business the road would gain by A

ning via Prosperity, nor the w

ounth of money that would be sub 01
ibed in order to secure the road.
if our suggestions meet with fav-

Cle consideration by your body. i

would be glad to appoint a corn ll

btee to co'.ter with you. and de
e some plan of operation.
Xe submit the following as an ap->ximation of the business ofl'Pros- n,

-ity :i
rhe total freight receipts amount W

about S50,000 annually.
Between 5.000 and 6,000 bales of
ton have been so!d this year.
Between 1,000 and 1,200 tons of i

ano are received here annually. i;

'he mercantile business of the
rn will approximate 8300,000 per 01
1um. S
rhe passenger trav"l is increasing

nually. This place has grown rap- to

y in the past few years. and the i
siness is still increasing.

l of which is respectfully sub-
ited. II. C. MOSELEY.

E. HI. AULL. d
L. S. BOWEIS. 11

C. F. BOYI).
Cu,itt. 1tFle following resolution %as adopt- D

Resolced. That the Corporators of J

Augusta and Edgefield Railroad
mpany do adopt as the line of said b
ad the most practicable route from s
city of Augusta, State of Georgia, :i

Edgefield C. II., to Newberry C.
,

by the most practicable survey in
opinion of the Directors of said 1

adl.

Upwell Wo,nderings.
AUGUsT 2h '85

Tonder whlen thle Midland road will e
built? Wonder who will be next Gov-- t:for of South Cairolina? W~onder if the
.d overseers wsill wyork the roads as di-d
ted by the Commissioners :and if
iked wvill the said Commnissijuers give
roads a perisona:l inlSpeCcin ? Won-
-why theO two bridges to be bcuilt ?

oss the Saluda River, have not been A
pm?1 W~onder' whyi~ thle runnming "

samil are not cle:a:ed ont?: Wonder-
hleir beinig celanedl out wvoul(i be anly v;-
lition to the- general hlealthl? Wonder w
leaning ont the old tan vats will add ti
hbe heal th of Nehry?If so, clean
mi out and( let o:hlers take cor-age c
e-an out all run gII streamis. W-' i

whatL makes p)i0Cey-ods cotton so y
upl ; it i- onl worthI 2 dollars per
e of live huniidred yWonder- whmat
kes peop)le pluck frunit from the trees? D
et :1l011' it would fal11 oiT anid save all n

t troubile~. WXonder why Lot has not t
It that b,ruih arblor nieari O'Neail
idemiy, whichi hie pmp1osed to do, anld n1
ite all dIenominalItionls to comie oit,.
reh an<il repeint a:11( all do better? tt
nder if Lot thiniks the Smokey Town- tc
are Smioky subieets :111d false swearers,
fr-om his airticle, some timle ago, we W
forced to dIraw the inference, that at
said Smokey subict and false w

arers nieeded to repenit ini sackeloth Ri
ashes. Wonde'r if Lot, when lie

ite that article, was not a~little chilly th1:d( symnptomm of a 'hiiil ? If so, lies.orter piut a warmif brick to his foots.-
nder if the- rains will conltinute ?
Je Utch peole is maity- to wonder,
no0 wounder, for- we hi:l'e veryv few .

Sulits. WeI~ believe iin p'eace and1
lty. We have beeni woindering wheni
school pienic will comeC ofl'? On3 Fri-,the I5th of Auigus.t. tile fatted calf I

be slaiughitered, and1( all tihe good
gs will be furnished to make the day h
san tInd agreeable for the childrein fo
grown tup children; for we are all C<
Iren in tile trite sense of the wordh. bc
D)utch are wonider-ful for- claiming in
so 3Mr. Editoir I exteind to you a E'ty invitatloll to clin e with utS oil thalt
whlen we shall take mulch pleasure T1'ntroducintg you to a host of fienids. tit

he Billy, tihe so-called god of Smo- ini
Town,. will be on the ground to renl- 1$
services to all newvspaiper men. Won- vil
if Lot will be thlere? We, are haIvinig tu
i:ardest raini sinec harve.,t. Woiidei 1l
ii it w~ill hold tip? Crops are line.ider if Capt. Wessinigeri will get aL
,fwhecat rocks to his corn1 mill ? Woo-

m.

.f Pat Shlealy will get water without eituIse of that wotaclerfuil dyniamuite? Lii
D)UTCIDIAN- tii

e hnk "Dultchmflan" for his illvi- to
-ini ini that favored 5ct-ion, buit it sitbe imIpossib)le for u5 to b-- ther-i b is

a

IV.--L01.\L EntToxi.j 1-cl

Indigestion Cured. tih<
ulfTered for iniore than11 five- ye:as wih n ter'

)f my stomalch. Thce burnizt Iens:ation ehli
eranged. t wais wikeful an:d coul inot

iind con-equen 1ly more or es nerivous.
e timue. I cIeclined ini flesh, and suIfTered 6
e n-nil decprecssion :c tindantIuponl tIhis S
Ie -li-e;c-e. In a word, I was~milsralte. Trm
t, faiin t fI ad reliia nythin Wlee, I w

enceth us ofSwit'sSpeitic. I be-Frinmprove alt on1ce. The mledicine- toned1
C stocci:h, trenigthened thie dli:es:ve
-, andlh soon all that: buiriiing ce-ased, and1McId re:ain food withloui di!icul:v. Now 1rC
Icipt ofi food, an1d dige,t 1: w ihutthInC u
c-I difftlc'n y. nflom e.e -c'iiy ihear cil
L'imilony, beca.use there :ue1 hunildred's len-~
IeIlusiI wlalll IasKma Il1C',nr- thed cI.tpa

J.uIES MAxN, N, 1i [ivy il t

IluL oiln &11111 Skin I iseast-, miled wa

-swlFT SPECl FIe.,Co.. :;wer: -'. A t-

diitl,hlbler. of ill Greenilb-ll. LIa'u- llp

riverm.

'V

POVERTY FLAT DOTS.
SI

'iiere is some sickness in our see-

;on. Mr. )anit: Canton is very low
m)d some of the ebidiel arte down
vib chils.
B3uilding is now the rage. We

sould like to see painting popular.

3Vr I.
.5 Giam,rn w

h ha, a good
:r crohd and eight or ten fine, fat

zogs, has hadl a new dining room Cc
>uilt, the better t( enjoy his hog and re:

iowinv. lie is not bothered about
:h; l-at" nor the -whet",'but the

-where to eat. A good, coot, cheer- S1
Aul dining room is a dsideratuw.
'Ir. -ulius Cromer is havinga new lo

nd subtantial dwelling erected.
Mc.srs. I-'. A. and J. A. Graham

ire ceiling their iouses.
Mr. R. P. C: ower is putting up a

cat-prof corn crib.
-Mr. .John H. larmoun has also.put
p'a new rat-proof coin crib. Alas

)oor tat of poverty flat !
Mr. Jacob Wicker has built a new

nir house to le run by steam.
MIr. F. 1). Gralhta:t has roiideled Iu'
tenartt'a houtset on his place. at
.\aj. C. 11. Saber has bad the

Louse on his '"Battery" place rc- 35
paired. We down he:e do not know ii

whether the Major intends to marry
and go to farming or continue to
dwell all alone in his little villa at
Newberry.
So you st=e Mr. Editor that Pover-
tyFlat is growing out of her rag-
weeds and is improving. Should she b.

iu
continue to put on and fruit well, we
shall have to change her name.

Though we were all the months of s
June and July without rain, crops
were good. and now that we have
had rain for the past ten days, crops D
have improved wonderfully or
The sorghnm crop has come out SI:
and promises to dispense lots o' las- Se
is.as the darkies love to call it.
Mr. C. Graham has a pet cquirrel C

and the children enjoy his antics
very much.
Mr. A. C. Thomason has gone to
Anderson County on a visit to his
cosins and his aunts, and friends.
Mir. Ephraim Wicker speaks of J
going to Mississippi to live. IIe will
gothi.s fall and take his daughter,

Mrs. I)ella Ilogg, with him.
We have hot weather down here

and lt= of tziness.
MAIIARG.

What You Want to Know.
l:.ve: bo.ly v:ant- an honest ans-%er to this

simple que.ion: Wabt i= the best medicine to
regulate the 1;owels, cure costiveness and bils
lionness, help the digestion and give strength
to the whole systet ? People ask us this
every day. we answer, Parker's 'ronie. It is
pleasant to the taste. All the children like it.
Mothcr: all praise it. It will save a thousand
times i:s co t in every family.-Editor Western
Argus. 8-3-1m.

An Enterprising, Reliable House

Can be telied upon, not only to carry in
stock the best of everything, but to secure ths
ieocy for such articles as have well-known
merit,~and are popular with tbe people, there-
by sustaininlg the reptationl of b>eing.always
enerprising, and cver re'iable. Having se-
cured the Agency for the celebrated.Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. will sell iton
a positive guarantee. It will surely cute any
and every affection of Throat, Lungs, and

_cae.: to show our confidence, we invite
you to call and get a Trial 15ottle F:.
For sale by Dr. S. F, Fant. 13-it.

Destroy that Sign.
One maty feel that he's aetting old, but he
n:urally iiil,es that :tny thing about his op-
per.mee si:tuld advise others of the fact.
Yet not:g does this so effectually as thin
and fallin;g hair. No woman wants to marry
a man, and business firms. hesitate to employ a
man, w~ho shows this fatal sitn Parker's
Iair Balsam is worth to you, in this regard,
ore tha:n its weight in diamonds. Use it,

and have pleutiful an:1 glossy hair. Many have r
had every trace of ;grayneCs removedl :.nl hald -J
spots covered by u-in.g a single bottle.

8-3-m.

CONFUSED?

READING T

CThIlN ADVRTISEMNIS
Ge-tbeCwildere.d, 0o to) speak mnidt these

nvguzide boans aill pointing in ditfer-
l<iiection,. vet all ptrofes5tig to dIt-
ree-tvon: r i tie de.stinationi-the bes.t
placetobuyv. Or~dont y out read adve-r-
jritmntty In thait ia-e you nmke ai
reatrmnitake t han the- carele--- reading
iftoiomiiutt. since in ther effort to avoid

cou:reyest the iightt otne. IHoniesty catn
>eeasilyr-ecognized itt adIvertisementtsa
teveryting else. It onuly r(ieqre at (

itl rare in t- lookin:g.

now near iii myt prie-siontS comeC
o the honie-t truth yI'll antswerq the last
testion lirx. I pirofe-s- on:ly what I ennii
rov.. wh:;:t y oorstlf enn pro vi, what

aVt&oodsof theiunselves p)rove. N~ow the
istquiestin, wha:t do I pro)fe::. To j

epClob thinzg Ihat is hotnest in nmake. '

'jlialin mti:eialI. fa-lhionzale ini cnt,
-i-h ittnappeatran(e, neat ill linish,.

erfet int lit. I tZtuarantee a:ll goods as
-peet--l. I wvill now ealI y-our at-J

ROT WEATHER !
til a- Cassimterns. Woirsted s. D)rap

E t. Seersnetke-r. A\l:ip:iea. Linent. &c.
Itia line Genits Iderweair of Indiat

anze.ILi Il'hire:td l nd Blbriggan.
Ilf-hoe ini Faneyt~% L.isl- Thlre:il. Silk

I-es';:dter-trL Quatrtigrinpalf
itoofFaIN. .X lali il.lillIiritipt

'm alleella 'an rff :nl t r!i:. ri -

absoutey sre.Ni rik. Capital not
roied eater. it you wa-nt tiusi-
nea wich pe'rsonsi o eithe sex,

Sthey work. wti ouecrany

STATE NEWS.

1'he lion iiturl:i Fair at 1>.;rling,ton

Ii. t:ae \oria: I nstit t; Char:- -

I will elo- on h : i:h i:st:it.

i..n. G. T. Ile::urerd a,nd Re. .t
iZIhto:I W-il-on were at ti I Merchant.s
)tel. in Spartahurbtg on the 7th in-tauit.

United Stat. 3Mar-1br,l BoykiN has ap-
inted 3Mr. 'T. 1. WCel-1:. of Launca-ter. a

nler"al (lldtt ar-hal for the di-trict

South Carolina.

Me-=r A. 11. 31-1 0iiga lt a1 Ge. l.tDel

-iper hav. ben ientioned in contnc-

mn with the Sup:-rinte:nency oftih.o

otida (iAcalen-.

Jamnes Tiur:::"r, of I'nion, who pleadedl
illy ot 1 -tailing Iililr bcfore the tow!

un.l a lined twenty dollar frao

ed for le o:enrse in the U. 4. Court
Greenvill( on th t instant and aUgtlit-
1.

seneca Cit \ha- -evec leuchinretilti-

anti h:la Opt-11 Subscription for a.

.uk. to be! knowcn as Seneen Banlk. -Not
m:tional bank. D)r. 0. 31. Doy"le was

:etedl pre-ident. 3M. W. Coh-ml;:tl vic"e-
esident. J. W. Stribliniw hier. with

edirector.
WhilelatIvaaie lienry Daniel and

\omn.n all colored, we re returning from1

-hurch near Ward , Ed etield onity,
tiltnight of the 4th intanlt. a dispute

(,ye"1v:ralhandketchlief which re-tilted
the decath of D)antiel who was -tabbged
tht breast.
)Irs.DlianlaBiow at poor iulfeni-

inu livingtear Bi.. Black creek. in
liigatorbownship. Chesterfield coity,

ittwo little girls, one about t a1e1 the

her about 12 years of age. as dragged

in ier bed abouttnidight on the 2th

., by two white and two colored des-
r:udoes :-.tl n:o-t nuntereiiully andI in1-

raeely beat: with la plow line. The

me- of the l-iesCa were known :le
c: nowt bound over to await their tri:ll
the necxt terin1 of the < olirt. The lar-

-s deny the charge.
A run of- on the Air-Line Railroad
-ar Welford at wat i knownth et-

gHIouse Curve, on thel 5)tht instant;
recked the second-clas- coach, slightly
jured the ladies coach and two sleep-
s ; severely hurt coinduetor John, Ran-
1n (who dlied inl nine hours afterwards)
.au old negro man. whose injuries will
-obably prove fatal; two white men
umes not known, and eight other pa.=-nger- more or le,s severely. Among
em Mr. Charles F. Hoke, Mrs. Wilcox.
Greenville and Mr. White Smith, of
)artanburg.
3Ir. C. 31. Webber. of Pinkerton- I)e-
eti\"e Agency. Philadelphia, Pa., has
ten in Charleston for several days en-

;avoring to tind out the murderers of
rs. Matilda McKnight. which occurred
)out one month ago. On 'Thiursday last,
arrest(d Silas Daly(white)the tnan who
scovered the body of the missing wo-

an, who, strange to say, had previous-
escaped even the breath of suspicion.

homas Dwin1e a negro laborer employ-
in Dalv's house and Aianda Martin,

alv's cook, Jack Brown was sub-e-
tently on a warrant is.,ued i>y Trial
.tstice Gleason. It is claimed that the
ilence against Silas Daly is suflicient
convict. The hearing of the case was

gut before Trial Justice Willim:an on
1turdav the Stlh instaut at 2 o'clock P.

., the court adjourned over until 3Ion-
ty morning the 10th at 91:*>0 o'clock.
he four prisoners were remanded to

il.

CAPITAL NEWS.

The D)aily l.'etordi is growing ini favor
rry day. The locails ai e splendid.
Thle Richland County Normnal Ins~ti-

Ir. C. IIerbert Beard, is visiting the
tes, tow'ns and villages of the State in
ii inlterest of the Register.
3eIcas Geo. .Johnistone and .J. A.lIIen-
arlsoni andi 31r. VWin. Langford were ini

eC et 01o the 11th in-tant.
31esrs J. C. Wilson, R. T. C. HInnter,
R. Spearmnan, T.* W. IIolloway and D.
.Lane were ini the city during the past
ee k.
The special election to iill the two
icancies in the Riebhltnd delegation

ill be held oni the first Tue'sday after
iluist MIonday ini Sepiteinber.
The Ricland Couty Sundlay School
itvenitionl niects in t bi- city on the 15th

st., and the State Sinhty Sehool Con-
-ton on the 18-20th inists.
The delegat.-s fronm RidblandI to tie-
arlington, Beniwttsvill aind Florene
etings, report a large aittei'lanIce and
.atthe sessions were very interesting.
The Palnetto Rlegineint in!u has fur-
5hed a delightful iusical conert in
dcy Park for lie three 1:ist Friday af-
rioonis. MIr. C. A. Lill~ i, ihe dliree-

The .ippointienit of Capit. Legare J.
alker as Deputy Collect or of the Port
Charleston (which I iniiderstaind lie
illaccept) will leave a vacancy in the
aiload Conanllislont.

The Comipt roller G eneral inatornm. nie
at thle retutrns of real estate ini lhe
ate for. tihe liscal yrar1881-18835 font upj
.4,423 acres. a gainl of 8.41) acies
e the pr~Iec< dhig year.

Th'le Colone-l B!:nevolent Soeceties :i ad
e ceimp:uilies aceonlipailfd by two b)ras
.ds pairadted the streets 0n the 8th
St:it, anmd afterward at tended lthne-
oriil services at t he chuirchies.
.A conllpetitive exaininaitioni wvill be
in Coluniubia on thle St.h inst., for
urschiola rships in the NashivillIe Norimal
dlege. The examniiathin is openI to aill

ys and girls of the State. For ifor-
tioni apply to4 the superinteinlent of
lucation..
Cheap excurlSion to. tIhe nliuntiniS.
i C. X G. Rt. IR., will sell roundli trip

kets to lie miounltaini5 ei thle 18th
4., returlt.iiinlg as late as Atngit-r 1lst.
8,as follows: Collunbhia to Greii-

e auid retutrn 81.30: WalhIalla andiu re-
rn81I.80 ; Flat Rock aml11 ret urn 8 LIS ;

he /i'/b;.r of the Ilt ha,1:1 a very
-ible local 4n1 tIhe uniestioni of "Is iti
ce-siary tht, all thle etiree of tihe
liould be clo.sed on Su lty nighit tof
lrge unlinh'er who would glalyx avail
mselveI of0 perhatpS t lie on11ly oppor-
iyi to attend iine worshiip dihng
day.ix * Nischl a nlees-
riiha'neve nri-en in Co!nmbiia hieioret

it does not -how well for~ the boast-

pro~gress of chiitianiit Ihat a poria-
niof1,100 xhite- I'oh i hav Ihe
>rof tile santuary.. colose aginst
ionl Sttnday' nigttfolack of~a1* ii - k

to lill a .ingle I)ulit of. Ih inIe or r

which exist in11th city. Se the't thIc
reles of Newbcrry alr. tot liah!e1 to

and4 W. I!. Stexwart. of York (ounty,

it-e's of IDaidikon (ollege Nx. (.,.

4tP.resbyxterianl (hinreb ion the cxe.:-

~i1tinn i heir pa:o'r hi:- betn el -eted
Sidenit of Daxid-on Coille ain thiat 1

ad aepeltedl the <:al thiri ob.iect he-
to obtainl thle eoiierrenlce of the
neli ill seeking MII'- loini
ehi tIle Pie,byt xry irder that the:or:irebition' mighi' be amicably~di -

ed. Th'Ie Couiltlc Ieie to1 w:at iln-

Iere-ignaii4ton h1:41 be'n rce4ivedi be- <

expire--ed b the m obterS of the a

or thecy were of1 the 'oiion tu: tc

pting~a call whlih het fi: it was hi,-

-''ful ptord ithe Ii:br ha d faor~
xyear, I:a tha:t hie pho-ei. nxill betu

X7E WP .1[DPERTJ8E.?IEXT'T

[SEASONBAGAINSE
Our biycr notitlc- 11 to dipose of .toek on hand at riies that Will move thre

1,v. We take his arlriec. The o1:lnal clineC ini cotton and woolen (,ood hals
SlWedth:atpoint where : go 111n factories in our State are without muchg:tin.

epo-morrow Ne
will oirvr 20.'"1r:l of 1)O 2IESTICS, at priecs 1n-

ar iof iii this "::rt. count.-r 111.000 yards HAMBURG EDGING and IN-

RTING: also. line Skirt Patterns, at a little over half tieir value. - -ard
Another lot ofRIBBONS in gtood colors: Lot No. . at .-. p,. -

No. 1. at lOc. per yard ; worth a good deal more m<one.
60 pieces GINGIlAMS. worth t0e., this week at i;c.
See our new styles in JERSEY JACKETS.
2 cases SECOND MOURNING CALICO, cte.. reduc:d fron SAC.
1 case ENGLIII CIRETON. worth ISC.. now at 10(..

VHT GODSad TABLE LIN.EN
)udav we. will osler:73".7 pieces Table Linen, worth

25.
for i c. 4 p:eces Table Line.

.25c. 4 pieces Table Linen. worth 4ce., for 30c. 5 pieces Turkey Red Damask

We will s,li Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 101t dozen Towels at 2!e.. worth
e.This is t4 best value we have ever offered in a Towel. Our entire stock of

e Doilies at manufactutrer cost. See our sine Linen Napkins at $1.5', worth 2.25
We will sell Wednesday eveining 300 Ladies' Hats at 2 e. each. worth 25e.
:100 pair Ladies' Cuffs at 21c. a pair. Each day we will add

NEW ATTRACTIONS.
And strangers visiting our city should not fail to see the inducements offi-red
Mimnuaugh. with plenty of capital and varied experience, and ever alive to the
:erests of the people. We hold a position second to none in the State to supply
"irdaily wants in our various departments.

EE OUR HOSIERY SALE ON TUESDAY.
We offer all sizes in Misses' Hlosierv. worth 40 and 50 cents. at 25 cents a pair.

n't fail to see ourFIFTY-CENT CORSET, whether you buy
not. 2 Cases Fruit of the Loom. One Yard Wide, at 7h cents. 1 Case Lonsdale
irting, One Yard Wide, at 74 cents. 20 Pieces Cambric at 10c., Worth l2j etc.
e the Inducements Offered in Handkerchiefs this Week. 100 Dozen Kerr's Spool
ttton at 4Sc. 50 Fine Parasols. the Balance of Stock on Hand, at Less than the
st to make.

OUR CLOTHING ROOM
one of the most complete in the State. Every department received due attention,
d our daily increasing business in the room shows the appreciation of the people.

.L. MIMNAUGH & Co., Columbia, S. C.

[lG REDUCTIO
THOSE WHO WISH TO BUY

CHEAP FOR ASH LET THEM GO TO

~LOUDS1VMITH'S
WE~PROPOSE FORl THE NEXT

Fhirty Days
~o Give our Friends anid Customers a Chance
to Buy Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices,

3trictly for Cash !
Our Stock of

MUST BE REDUCED.

Ut*ra,w N;aB
AT YOUJR OWN PRICE.

VE HAVE A LINE OF HANi-MADE
Low Cut Shoes

[at('ost from $4 00 to $.00JOvwicih we P!ropose to Glos

Out at $3.50 pe'r Pair.

01lett8ileh Ouportlilty lip You!I
WE JEAN BUSINESS.
UME and SEE for YOURSELV1ES. SPECiAL DRIVE in

Children's Clothing.
CLOUD & SMITfl,

AIN STREET, - - NEWBERRY, S. C.

T STANDS AT 3.H HAAD!I
-- TIlE LIG!1T-EVNNING

Arti(;t callyBteuifu1l.~o,

-Ici!CL CN'lt meOIt

:ir.:o bi..paced wih cz'Ion~x

1ZFOR SALE BY

() 1LIMLUSGROVE,
~~ NEWBERRY S. C.

lPESICEW NG MARECo.


